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Congratulations 
Future Teachers 
VOLUME XXVIII 
The Rotunda Congratulations New Of liters 
FARMVILLE. VA., WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27,  1949 NO. 26 
Registration 
To Be Held 
This Spring 
Dean Savage Gives 
Plan of Procedure 
For Next Session 
3  LC Campus Organizations Elect 
Mew Officers For Coming Session 
DEAN   WILLIAM  W.  SAVAGB 
Within the next tew weeks all 
students planning to return for 
the   1049 .r>n session will  register 
lessen (or the hill semester, 
MM ordin i an announcement 
made this week by Dean Wlliam 
W     Si I I      I lie   Committee   on 
lull i headed by Professor T. 
A. MeCorkle is now making the 
fall schedule, A- toon M it Is com- 
pleted, u win be distributed to 
the student body and registration 
V. ill    I" 
The ■?.mi will be conduc- 
ted bl the 'same manner as was 
thai for the current semester. 
Students will have a period of ap- 
proximately one week in which to 
make then schedules and have 
them approved. 
Spring registration for the fall 
semester la B new procedure in 
this college but has been used in 
many institutions for some time. 
Dean Savage has pointed out that 
II will eliminate much of the con- 
fusion generally associated with 
fall registration and will enable 
the department heads to balance 
sections Ol classes more effecti- 
\ily He has urged that all stu- 
dents planning to return next fall 
begin now to determine the cour- 
ses in which they should enroll. 
By making their plans in advance. 
lie said they « ill be able to com- 
plete their registration quickly 
and   without   difficulty. 
Freshmen should be making 
l heir Choices of curricula and 
majors. They are requested to 
discuss these choices With Ihm 
advisers and the heads of depart- 
ments In which they expect to 
major. 
Heore  Kh  Thorn 
Boerc Eh Thorn, local English 
honor society, elected June Banks 
II head of the organization at a 
recent meeting. 
Other officers elected were Bet- 
ty Lewis Shanks, vice-president; 
Dot Dodd. secretary; Page Bur- 
net te. corresponding secretary; 
and Beverley Smethie. treasurer. 
These girls will be installed at 
the May meeting of Boerc Eh 
Thorn. 
Four new members were initia- 
ted to the organization at the 
BUM) meeting. They are Betty 
House, junior from Norfolk; Lois 
Callahan. senior from Danville; 
Bam Rawies. senior from Holland; 
and Helen Agnew. sophomore 
from Burkeville. 
Spanish Club 
Helen Kaknis. junior from Win- 
chester, was elected president of 
the Spanish Club for the coming 
year   at the last regular meeting. 
Other officers elected at the 
same meeting were Anna Fainul- 
ette. vice-president; Helen Agnew. 
Ncratary; Ruth Lacy, treasurer; 
I.ucy Jane Morton, reporter; and 
June Banks, Sarah Cregar. and 
Betty Lewis Shanks, pianist 
Martha Hatcher, senior from 
Richmond, is the retiring presi- 
dent   of the Club. 
Kaua Delta Pi 
Judy Hughes, junior from Char- 
lOttSMVUls, was recently elected 
president of Kappa Delta Pi, nat- 
ional education fraternity. 
During the coming year the of- 
fice of vice-president will be filled 
by June Banks from Sandston; 
secretary by Ruth Walker from 
Karmville; treasurer by Cornelia 
Marston from Shackle fords; and 
historian by Barbara Andrews 
from  Newport  News. 
Kappa Delta Pi is, at present. 
planning to honor freshmen and 
sophomores of outstanding schol- 
astic   rank at a tea in May. 
Choir 
Winnie Beard was elected presi- 
dent of the Longwood College 
Choir at a meeting held this week 
to select officers for the coming 
year. 
Puckett Asher was named to 
serve as vice-president, and Vir- 
ginia Spencer will be the new 
secretary of the organization. 
Jean Carter Watkins was elected 
co the post of treasurer. 
Future  Teachers 
Connie Marston. junior from 
Schacklefords. was elected presi- 
dent of Future Teachers of Ameri- 
ca, a national organization of 
prospective teachers, at their 
meeting last night. 
Other officers elected at the 
same meeting were vice-president, 
Ellen Moyer; secretary, Jean 
Hogge; treasurer, Annie Swann; 
and librarian, Juanita Weeks. 
Ann Owen, senior from Green 
Bay, is the retiring president of 
the Longwood chapter of F. T. A. 
Kappa Delta 
Frances Dodson was recently 
elected to the presidency of the 
local chapter of Kappa Delta, nat- 
ional social sorority. 
Other girls who were chosen to 
fill offices were Helen Connelly, 
vice-president; Jean Hobbs, sec- 
retary; Denise Love, treasurer; 
Hilda Edwards, Pan-Hellenic de- 
legate; Minta Hopkins Critaer. 
assistant treasurer; Maria Jack- 
son, editor; and Helen Smith. 
Rush chairman. 
French Circle 
Helen Hardin, junior from Rich- 
mond, was elected president of the 
French Circle for the 1949-50 ses- 
sion at a regular meeting last 
week. 
Elected at the same time were 
Jean Anderson, vice-president; 
Maria Jackson, secretary; Dolores 
Hoback, treasurer; Nellie Hart, 
reporter; and Edith Duma, pianist. 
B. Ed Department! 
Plans Conference 
Thursday, May 3 
Business Teachers 
To Be Represented 
A shorthand transcription con- 
ference will be held here Thurs- 
day, May 5. for teachers of pub- 
lic schools and for representatives 
of private business schools. The 
conference is a part of the in- 
service teacher improvement pro- 
gram and is sponsored by the 
State Commercial Education 
Service, headed by Mr. A. L. Wal- 
keer. State Supervisor. 
The conference will be led by 
Mrs. Madeline S. Strony. educa- 
tional director for the Gregg Pub- 
lishing Company. Mrs. Strony has 
won many medals and awards for 
speed transcription In shorthand. 
She has written widely and con- 
ducted many educational pio- 
grama and conferences through- 
out the United States. 
The purpose of the conference, 
according to Mr. M, L. Landrum. 
head of the College business edu- 
cation department at Longwood 
College, is to discuss the new 
methods developed in the teach- 
ing of shorthand and secretarial 
courses. In addition, the individ- 
ual problems of the business 
teachers will be considered by Mrs. 
Strony. 
All public school teachers, priv- 
ate business organizations are in- 
vited to attend free of charge. 
Members of private business 
schools and business organizations 
may attend lunch in the dining 
room at the college by purchasing 
a luncheon ticket during registra- 
tion immediately preceding the 
conference, May 5. 
Columbia Press Group 
Rates Rotunda 'First' 
In Annual Competition 
New System of Selecting 
Hall Presidents Announced 
1950 Virginian Stall 
Announced by Webb 
Fourteen girls will make up the 
1950 Virginian staff, Joyce Webb. 
editor elect of next year's annual 
announced today These fourteen 
do nol include Helen Amew who 
will serve as managing editor and 
Helen Kaknis who will serve as 
business  manager. 
Among the names listed on Ihe 
new staff are Georgia Bailey. Bet- 
ty Scott Borkey, Nancy Camper, 
Mary Crawford. Edith Duvall, 
Fiancis Franklin and Peggy Har- 
ris. 
Also listed were Charlotte King 
Jones,   Shirley IJvi Romtne 
Mahood Katheimc McCready, 
Charlotte Newell \ Inil Ipen- 
cer and Battle Bwlhart 
The first meeting of the new 
>iaff will be held in Dr. Schlegel's 
classroom following dinner to- 
night 
A new system of selecting hall 
presidents was announced by Jac- 
queline Wright, president of the 
house council, at a meeting of the 
, student body held Monday night, 
April 25. 
Previously "Jackie'' explained, 
hall presidents were appointed by 
the council but for the coming 
year they will be elected by the 
members of the hall they will 
serve. These elections will take 
place at the beginning of the fall 
semester. 
The entire new student govern- 
ment association was installed at 
this meeting also. 
Following a devotional given by 
the Reverend Mr. Myers. Mar- 
jorie Miller, retiring president of 
ihc association, thanked the fa- 
culty. Dr. C. Ci .G. Moss, advisor 
of student government, and the 
student body for their cooperation 
during the past year. She then 
Installed Elizabeth Bragg as the 
Di     president. 
Following her installation. Liz- 
zie formally installed Martha 
"B" Hylton as vice-president, Hel- 
en Agnew as secretary, and Judy 
Hughes as treasurer of student 
government. 
Jacqueline Wright, president of 
the House Council; Ray Phillips, 
president of the Athletic Associ- 
ation ; and Dolores Duncan, presi- 
dent of the Y. W A3 A., were In- 
stalled as cx-offlcio members of 
the association. 
The representatives from each 
class were then installed. Nancy 
Lee Maddox and Frances Dodson 
became official representatives for 
next year's senior class. Louise 
Taylor and Romine Mahood were 
(Continued un mae 3) 
Orehesis Will Have 
Russ Carlton to Play 
For May Day Dance 
Russ Carlton and his orchestra 
will play for the annual Orehesis 
sponsored May Day Dance to be 
held in the College gym May 7. 
Betty Lewis Shank, chairman of 
the   music   committee   announces. 
This Is the same orchestra 
which set the tempo for the local 
Fall Cotillion this year, and has 
been engeged for many dances 
here in the past. One of Russ 
Carlton's most recent engage- 
ments was at Madison College. 
Hilda Edwards, general chair- 
man for May Day Dance requests 
that students watch for an an- 
nouncement in the dining hall 
concerning the sale and price of 
tickets. 
32 Accept Bids 
To FT A Tuesday 
Thirty two members of the jun- 
class accepted bids to the local 
Chapter of the Future Teachers of 
America. These girls were initiat- 
ed at a meeting last night in the 
honors room. 
Dr.   John   P.   Wynne.    F. T. A. 
sponsor   and   director of   teacher 
education, spoke to the group ex- 
plaining   the  meaning   and   pur- 
, pose of the organization. 
New members are reccommend- 
! ed by the heads of the departments 
and chosen from this list by the 
i executive committee of the F. T. A. 
i depends largely upon the students' 
'professional qualities rather than 
on  then   academic   standing. 
Accepting    bi'Js    were     Jackie 
I Wright.    Dolores    Dvvcan.    Ann 
Nichols, Frances Allen, Helen Ar- 
lington, Jane Grnv. Ellen  Moyer. 
'and Laura Buchanan. 
Also Sue Walker. Shin, y Sim- 
mons, Juanita Weeks. Lynda 
Black. Betty House. Nancy Short. 
Katie Cobb, and Patsy Rlttt 
Also Pat Davis. Annie Swann. 
Ann Lucy. Margaret Farmer. Bet- 
ty Lewis Shank. Page Burnelte. 
Jane Williams and Ann Fore- 
man. 
Also Connie Marston. Jean 
Hogge, Betty Bekerea Mary Crow- 
gey, Mary Jane Kite, Kitty Beale. 
Dot Caldwell. and Dot Dodd. 
Commercial Club 
To Sponsor Dance 
The Commercial Club will spon- 
' tor a juke box dance in the Col- 
| l"ge rec Saturday night. April 30 
] from 8:30 P. M. to 12:00 P. M. 
The dance will be an informal 
■one   <girl-break,   boy-break1   with 
i an admission of ten-cents per P«-'i - 
| son.    Ruth    Walker   will   be    in 
charge of the dance 
Chaperones for  the dance   will 
' be Mrs. J. P. Wynne. Mr  CI | Snead, Mr. Norman O. Myers, and 
' Mr.  M.  1.   Landrum. 
VPIGleeChib 
To Bfng at PUB 
The music depai 'm.HI of I 
ville   high   school   will  sponsor  a 
concert by   the  VPI   Men's  Glee 
Club in the high school and 
lUffl  on  Friday night    April  29 at 
lock. Mr. c. J. Heath will 
the 36 men who will a| 
The price of admission Is 150. 
tax included. 
U. of R. Paper 
Judged Best 
AtUPAMeH 
W& L Student 
To Head Group 
ASHLAND, April 23 Univer- 
sity of Richmond's newspaper The 
Richmond Collegian and William 
and Mary magazine The Royali-t 
were judged the best among Vir- 
ginia college and University pub- 
lications at the Virginia hit l- 
collegiate Press Association Spring 
convention held at Randolph 
Macon College today. 
The Richmond Collegian placed 
first in a field of 13 Virginia col- 
lege newspapers submitted to a 
board of professional newspap 
men for the VIPA top newspapei 
award. William and Mary's I he 
Royalist led the field of eight Vir- 
ginia   college  magazine-. 
Matthews    A.   Orillith.   ol    The 
Richmond Time-Dispatch, I 
the newspaper judges while Henry 
w. Cottrell. Jr., of Richmond, was 
chairman of the magazine bond 
The College of William and 
Mary's The Flat Hat placed sec- 
ond In the newpavpei competition 
and Washington and Lee Univer- 
sity's The Ring-Turn Phi and the 
Virginia Terh of VPI tied for thud 
place. 
Vl'I's Virginia Tech Ettl 
won second place award in the 
magazine competition and Ihe 
Messenger of University ol Rich- 
mond was named third-place win- 
ner. 
Certificate*: of merit were pre- 
sented by Flank H. Fuller Vir- 
ginia Associated Press bureau 
chief, at the final banquet held In 
Randolph-Macon College's dining 
hall this evening. 
The college edltoi repri entng 
16 Virginia colleges and univer- 
sities spent the day in panel dj - 
nissions and heard critqi I 
their publications. The discus- 
sion groups were led by Orifflth, 
Cottrell and 0, Edmond Its i 
III. 
John French, of Wa hlngton and 
Lee. was elected president of the 
VIHA for the comin e suc- 
ceed    VV.  I,.   Dudley, of   VPI    The 
Cotit'tiuvd   un   pace   1 
Freshmen Take Test 
On Virginia History; 
College 8th In Series 
All freshman Students we:. 
en a test on the  history of Vir- 
ginia Tuesday   Api il 2G. 
Tin. •■ by the D 
of statuatory Research and con 
piled by a Commission created bj 
the Virginia Qeneral Ai 
.i method ben. 
to learn how thi 
. inle i   ii' hi in th< 
ondary schools. Longwood is the 
: i     of    a 
I    freshmen  an 
The (ion mi 
men   a| from   the 
Q Wil- 
i :, of the Com 
[J    |kl    I      'uc!'.    Of    the 
textbo 
i. ii.i   ii 
menl curricula of Vlrgii 
ondary   school     In   addition   to 
bow   the  In.lory of   Vir 
linla ■?' 
how    I COl - 
itudente  with   tta    hi 
traditions of government  In Vir- 
ginia, and the relationship ol 
al. Stale and I■■?
ACP Gives 
'Second' Hale 
The  Rotunda  recently   received 
a rating ol "Flrsl Class' In the 
twentj fifth anual conte I of thi 
Columbia Scholastic Press Asso- 
ciation with "All-Columbian 
Award' for creative literary work 
The Associate i late Press 
uorebook which was rei eived tins 
week, rated flrsl semester 
of the Rotunda "Second Class- 
ciood'' with ■?total score ol 075. 
( oliinibi.iii  Score  gfl| 
The Columbian Flrsl Place rat- 
ing is awarded publications for 
their outstanding qualities The 
Rotunda placed in this group with 
a score of B93 oul oi a possible 
l.ooo points, 
111   tins   contesi   each   paper    is 
compared with the others In Its 
own particular cla Ifii atlon and 
is rated according to its relative 
standing with such The rating 
points have been established after 
a study ui uiiiu constitutes the 
average new papei. 
Commentln on the Rotunda 
the Judges said "The Rotunda la 
a weU-organised college newspap- 
er thai mt« re its anj reader who 
opens the pagi a foi the flrsl time. 
There is evident Improvement on 
the   inside   pares  which  indicates 
Interest and organisation on the 
itafl   and adviaoi ■?pan. A good 
newspaper tells Its   area story' 
the Rotunda does lust that " 
Tins |a tin second year thai I he 
Rotunda has been   lubmltted   to 
the Columbia Scholastic Press As- 
sociation. Last year a "First class'' 
with i   score ol  BTB was 
received, 
AH issues published during the 
flrsl teme tei of this year were 
lubmltted In the competition 
111 e were published under the 
diiei l ion ol Betty Spindlei. re- 
ined  ccliloi -in-chiel. 
rnenselea with I] 
I he   ROl Hilda    was   SWSI ded   I he 
'Second Class-Good" rating by 
the Associated Collegiate Press In 
competition with fifty two othst 
publications. The three hundred 
and   dXty loin entile,I in tin- colll- 
petltlon were divided  Into four- 
teen  i tiom  ai i ordlni   to 
the enrollment ol the   i hool and 
qui ni |   ui publication  of 
ipei 
i he paper   lud ted In this eon* 
'.ere   published   In  the  fail 
tei   under  the stall  headed 
b] Bettj Npinciii i II cently retired 
.i -in-cluef iii the Rotunda. 
Assembly To Feature 
Picture! ol Faculty 
it.i b of the faculty and 
admlnl itral Ion  vuii be   hown  In 
thi   ic ul.II   'linn ilr.  a   i nibly at 
U> an 
announcement bj Di Qeorge w 
Jeffi i    I.I n  ni  the 
• -hap" 
nine   pit tun 
ult v and 
admin will be thrown on 
n   M   main 
hall.  Miss  Ann ludio- 
the 
pletui a     arid  I omini hi     ;md   iilen- 
Di  Jef- 
that al- 
:I,I   ol   the pi 
ear as i ouli sd   he 
in e tl aril] 
for   all. 
sin-   added   thai    he 
thank  all i d   In 
althou ' i win 
- ..i bad .. 
i 
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Some Ounces of Prevention 
The College official   have taken little 
time in remedying the Are hazards in the 
nasium during dances.   Already defi- 
nite safety measures have been taken and 
danger from fire hazards has grown more 
distant. 
Permanent lighted exil signs have been 
installed over the doors leading to the 
swimming pool entrance, to the locker 
rooms, t<> Annex, and to the balcony exit. 
These were Installed on ■?separate line and 
will lie lighted day and night. They have 
been, and will continue to be, checked so 
thai they meet all Underwriters' require- 
ments. ' lommendation Is due the adminis- 
tration officials for such prompt action. 
At  the recent   dance, all exits  from the 
gymnasium were left   unlocked.  Members 
Letters To Editor I 
of the Cotillion   Club sponsoring the dance   | 
watched  these  doors, since  arrangements Dew Editor, 
,   , , .       ,        t.      „      I want to heartily endorse your have   not   yet  I.e.,,   made   whereby    these \MiorM in the last Rotunda about 
doors may  be unlocked  on  the inside and the meal time rush. It is a wonder 
locked on the outside. (Until such arrange- "lat  lne <ollc^c doesn't turn out 
. .    ... ..     .     ...       •   ,   ulcerated graduates il rushing and 
merits can be made th.s method ol  leaving 1)olnnR food can cauS(. „; . 
the  doors  unlocked  but  watched  can  and can see some  reason  for break- 
should be followed at all College functions fast  being  a fairly quick meal. 
. .   .... , • so that the dining room pills can in the gymnasium.)  Hie no-smoking regu- get  lnej!.  work  nnibh(.d 
lation was emphasized and apparently fol- classes but  why can't lunch anu 
lowed by  all. The Cotillion  Club  Is to  be aan»i  '"   "■'"''■?teisur 
..   ' , ,, . ,.  „„„„„» I    Many  Is   the  Sunday   that the 
complimented on their stern enforcement cart te whecied out for the chicken 
of this rule. befoie said chicken is hardly car- 
The measures winch were taken to pro- ved. Gins.s in the dining hall ha\e 
comment) d on the rushed r.tmos- 
vent  lire and to make exits more easily ac- phm.  „ ,,„, dmmg ,.00m h()>til>_ 
cessible are ones   that   should   be   followed ises   and   statl   could  work out   a 
constantly  and  consitsently      In doing so, 
we may be helping to prevent a tragedy. 
Arc You Satisfied With Meal Time? 
Last week this column registered a com- 
plain! that Insufficient time for meals is 
allowed in the College dining hall. We are 
happy to see in the Letters to the Editor 
this week a pro and con discussion of this 
criticism and the solution suggested in last 
week's editorial. 
Subsequent Investigation of this prob- 
lem and consultation with the College Din- 
ing Hall Committee reveals that the com- 
plaint is not a new one. One of the suc- 
tions offered in last week's editorial, i. e., 
that waitresses and students eat separately 
in order that waitresses can devote all 
their time to serving and students to eat- 
ing reportedly was presented by the dining 
hall stair to both students anil waitresses 
last year and proved unacceptable to both 
parties. However, we do not believe that the 
opinion of a majority of students on this 
subject has yet been expressed. Next week 
the Rotunda will interview students under 
"Campus Cogitations' on this matter; but 
this expression will hardly be sutlicient, as 
is a poll of the entire student body imprac- 
tical as well. However, the Rotunda urges 
that  students  indicate  their   feeling about 
the proposed solution through Letters to 
the Editor which will gladly  be published 
If signed, name withheld on request, or by 
Voicing their opinions verbally to Miss Eliz- 
abeth Burger, faculty chairman of the Din- 
better   system   I'm    sure   that    we 
would all benefit. 
Another kict that I would like 
to comment on is the work of the 
dining room girls when guests are 
here. There is nothing in their 
contracts thai says that they have 
to wait on guest*, but they do wait 
on them and don't receive any 
extra pay for a lot of extra work. 
ing Hall Committee. This committee is con- 
tinually at work to improve dining hall 
conditions. 
It's true that the problem of haste  inlOftentimes   after   serving   gue.ts 
...._.        .    ,,   •    , il      . they do not have time to eat ba- 
ttle dining hall  is basically dependent on fore classi s No pi.ovision „ ,n.ld. 
the service problem. The objections to the for the girls working guests tables 
plan of students and waitresses eating sen- l0 eat befoie meals. 
.   , .,     ,    ..      .    ..     «,...      ■ I think that they should be paid 
arately voice in the Letter to the Editor by extra for lhis guest work and lnat 
"An   interested  waitress" are sound     and adequate time should be allowed 
legitimate. But the Rotunda still feels that them to eat their meals. 
, , , ,    , Sincerely. 
some arrangement could be worked out at |     An lnU>resU.d sophomore 
least for lunch and dinner whereby both j  
students and waitresses would have more Dear Editor, 
Anyone stopping to consider the 
suggestion that waitresses eat be- time to eat. 
The Dining Hall Committee rtas in the 
past effected many improvements in the 
College dining hall, quite evident both in 
atmosphere and menu. It is willing to take 
further action in the problem of hurried 
meals IF a majority of students indicates 
that they are dissatisfied with the present 
ore or after meals, would realize 
how impractical it is. First the 
whole system of classes would have 
to be changed. Even with the 
present arrangement we are often 
late to our 8:05 class so where 
would we find time to eat after 
breakfast? If we were to eat be- 
fore    breakfast,   we   would   have 
situation. Again the Rotunda invites and |to sacrifice much needed sleeping 
urge, students to expess their opinions and SS^SSS. Then. S 
suggestions as to the length of time allowed 'would serve the waitresses? This 
About This Time Of If cur 
Campus Cogitations 
"Arc you in favor of having finer dancis and making I In M 
bigger and better neck ends'.'" 
Nancye Gillie:  It's a good idea. 
Joan Prichett: Goodness! Have 
all the parties we can! 
Chic Ritchie:    'Suits me 
Pat Davis: I think there would 
for meals. As the organ of student thought ■would  involve  added  expense  to]be better crowds 
in this college, the Rotunda wishes to speak *?meone 'the students?). Also at 
. .
F
        !the   present   we   spend   approxi- 
at all times lor the majority of the student jmately three hours a day in the 
body if there is but some indication what 'dining hall. Although some of this 
that thought is ltlme is SDent in eating, very little, 
* 1-  a  A     -i.    i • llf anv- of Jt is free from the rc~ Are you satisfied with the situation as Lponsibility of our job. This makes 
it now is? If so, the Rotunda will let the |Our hourly wage about 20c an 
issue rest. Express your opinion. 
his Dishonesty Or Thoughtlessness  
since the destruction  of   the   College 
auditorium nearly two months ago, a large 
group of students have been consistently 
making themselves conspicuous i,y their ab- 
sence from the weekly assembly program. 
Is this a demonstration of wanton dishon- 
esty, or is it, as President Lancaster hope- 
fully phrased it In his letter published last 
month in the Rotunda, mere thoughtless- 
ness'.' 
W< re inclined to believe that the ma- 
jority of Students who "CUt" assembly ac- 
tual l.\   are thoughtless enough   QOl   to have 
considered how essentially wrong this prac- 
tice Is. And sadly, the olfenders art' wrong- 
Sarah Dickerson:  Definitely! 
Betsy Gravely:  Of course! 
Barbara llankins: Sounds good 
to me. 
Peggy Harris: I don't see that 
we have too many as it is. 
Virginia Dare Wofcdy: Have few- 
er, so people will appreciate them 
hour. Am'thosT'who offered the """Wh to attend. 
Kiimine Mahood: Can t see that 
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ing themselves most of all when they refuse 
to take advantage of this weekly opportun- 
ity for diversion and broadening the out- 
look. Before the auditorium burned stu- 
dents were penalized for being absent from 
assembly; now that there is no convenient 
means of checking attendance, many are 
cheaply cashing ill on the disaster to by- 
step the rules. Again quoting President 
Lancaster, this definitely is "not playing 
the game." 
An assembly of the entire student body 
at least once weeklv is a definite necessity 
in any school or college. Without it there 
can be DO preservation of a unified "esprit 
tie corps", that intangible quality called on 
the athletic field, "school spirit". Do stu- 
dents who "cut" assembly realize that they 
are willfully stifling the spirit which in the 
past lias made the student body of this col- 
lege outstanding".' 
Some students are entitled by their 
scholastic standing to legitimately be ab- 
sent from assembly as they would a class. 
It is not to them that this is addressed, al- 
though we can't see why they would want 
to miss tin' entertaining and benetiicial pro- 
gram! which far Outnumber those which 
aren't quite SO Interesting. This is address- 
ed to thai group of students who evidently 
don't realise what an unfair act they are 
Committing when they stay away from as- 
sembly on the grounds that their absence 
will probably not be checked. Now is the 
tune I'm- all guilty parties to reflect on the 
consequences. 
Can we so easily let down our president, 
the Assembly Committee, and that contin- 
gent of the student body which does recog- 
nize the value of the weekly  assembly? 
.suggestion also suggesting that 
we are MORE hours a day for our 
same wages? This would make 
our hourly rate less than 20c. 
Many of us who are trying to 
help ourselves through college by 
this work find it difficult to 
itreteb the thin amount over the 
fees which have been twice raised. 
I am certainly willing to do my 
part to improve conditions in the 
dinning hall and will carry out 
any suggestions within reason. I 
am sure the other waitresses feel 
this way too. We would appreciate 
a consideration of our side of the j 
question. Thank you. 
Sincerely 
An interested Waitress 
there's much more on which to 
plan a bigger weekend. 
Jean Ridenour: I'm in favor of 
fewer and bigger dances, of course. 
And space them so they will be 
more than two weeks apa 11 
Betty Scott Borkey: I second 
Jane's motion. 
Claudia Anderson: It will be 
trouble anyway you go about it. 
Nancy  Walker:  i; 
Jessie   Piekctt:   The   DUmbei   "1 
. may not  be MH   problem, 
but I wish we could schedule them 
so  they   didn't  conflict  wili 
big weekends at other schools' 
Martha   (iilliam:    If    we 
fewer   (lames.    I    feel   certain    the 
wt ekends will be bigger and l> 
and   the   girls   will   support    tlM 
dances   more. 
Kllth      I.lien      Meres:      I      think 
fewer dances  will   be   much   bet- 
ter, and   I   think  they  should be 
scheduled on  a   weekend 
there are no dances at any Ol the 
other  schools 
Jean Hone: i certainly am In 
favor of   ii   bscaUSS   it   would   be 
easier on i   i     |    ketbook. 
Margie   .Miller:   What   has   hap- 
pened to il.e irondl 11 III 
we have had in the i>; 
wen   a   huge  success!   Let's  try 
having  fewer  ami     i :i<   spirit 
behind   those   few! ! ! 
Library Statistics 
Record Attendance 
It seems that unite a few of the 
Long wood students do use the col- 
lege library, for during the month 
of March, 6,064 people entered the 
portals, according to Dr. Ruffin. 
college librarian, who conducted 
a survey along this line with the 
help of librarian assistants. This 
number does not include those go- 
ing  to language classes. 
In spite ol the decrease in the 
nt body this year, the rec- 
ords show that only 3,284 students 
used the library during the month 
Sophisticated Rat 
First things come first, so this ready for the bi I 
week let a  toast be made to the;    Big   Fast' 
girls who did such a wonderful, really all right WS hear Yaw'he 
job with their work on Freshman Monroe was a featured atttraction, 
production! Everyone who had' but a gal by the name ol Marty 
part in the production should be 
prouder than a white duck on a 
rainy day. Who would argue that 
the class of '52 isn't right there 
on top of everything? 
Did someone say they failed to 
get any sleep Monday night. She 
who did was a lucky gal. The 
whoops and whahoos got an early 
start at 11 P. M. and lasted until 
the last person was winding the 
clock at about 2. Freshman do 
have the excitement every so of- 
ten! 
Since the college changed its 
name, many amusing anecdotes 
ayings have arisen from thai 
source. One morsel of dry wit that 
well deserves mentioning was 
heard at a fiat party at W and L of March last year. 
This attendance record is bas-  "T1,e name was  Longwood   before 
ed on a count taken on the half 
hour through the day and evening. 
The heaviest attendance is dur- 
ing the evening. Dr. Ruffin stated, i 
but there has been a decided in- 
crease In the morning attendance. 
library la open during the 
lunch hour this year for the con- 
venlence   of   the    students,    and 
the fire;   now It's   Charredsplln- 
ter' ". 
Memories of the Spring Cotil- 
lion Dance that took place this 
pas' weekend will long be fastened 
m the memories of all who at- 
tended. The VMI commanders 
were at their best. Had I an orch- 
stiii thinks that Barney held first 
place. Jean Ilidi BOUT, Mar.ione 
Trailer, and Barbara Hawkins are 
still singing praises. 
Not to be oiitcloin bun 
from second Main tourneyed to 
W and L to take in a.I of the 
fun   of   Bprtna   Danes    All   that 
be said is "A gay Una was 
had by all." 
Tech opened Us d  
Hounshell,    Ifai Butchlns, 
Peggy     Covington.     and    Cathy 
Bunch  who attended .Spun ■???dan- 
ces there at  the fortre  m  Bis 
burg, 
Anne Mosely is still wondi 
"Wha'   boppen"   tO   her     US pi isc 
that   she    had    bBSfl    pioliu 
Jackie Woodward is evidently the 
1    the 
weekend—Mldge woods can n 
be  proud  of Pete   these IM 
Maria Jackson seems to be taking 
a greater interest in bridge since 
the w and L weekend--Lucyle 
Humpnes must be trying to keep 
Western Union in business—Anne 
Maltland    is   on   a    da'    because id,  I   would present   it   to  Mary 
! Moore Karr for her bMBtOf andlj^p ^^j „„. "Buttertall 
quite   a ii w  students haw   tak. n   ,.xuberant     efforts     in     making ' Saturday niulit 
advantage of this opportunity by   fl,)Wl,,s   and   butterflys   for   the   ' 
working   straight    through   their gym. Many other "Goats" are not 
lunch hour. ! l0 be forgotten for their diligent 
There you are. freshman,  take 
it  from  there    Bye now ami 
Continued on Page 3 work in getting the "trimmings" ■?you next week 
i 
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SPORTIN' AROUND 
By  ANN LYNCH 
It' time to start getting In those softhaii practices. Come out on 
the A. A. field any day at 4:45 and make up a third period while 
nuking up a team! 
I in- t.ill tennis singles will be played off by the end of this week, 
so look for further reports. 
The results from the National Telegraphic meet have come in. 
Hi ;ui about ii on thla pai e 
Installation of the ruining Athletic Association nllicers will be 
held Ualfht in the Methodist < htir. h. 
ping pong tournament is still     In       ong, This does not 
DOlnl    in color cup, but we'll let you know the outcome  when 
they've finished playing. 
New System 
Continued from pone l 
installed  for  the   comin".   junior 
Martha  Wilson and Ann 
Motley   were   Installed   foi   next 
sophomore el 
Elizabeth Harris was also in- 
stalled as representative for the 
town girls 
.. itlon, Or 
I 11 ii i i   talk  on 
. Ffectivenees of the   student 
ivernment association at Loni;- 
and lus hope of a 
I-, s one In the com- 
• 
Visit us for good 
food and good music 
THE SNACK BAR 
"The   Best    Sodas 
and Shakes In 
Town" 
IT.KA Exceeds Quota 
According to a special news re- 
to Mr. M. L. Landrum. stale 
membership chairman of the Uni- 
ted Business Education Associa- 
tion, from National Headquarters 
of U.B.E.A. which is the Busimfl 
Education division of the Nation- 
al Education Association, Virginia 
was the third state in the South- 
ern district to exceed its mem- 
bership quota. Louisiana was first. 
and North Carolina was second. 
Mr. Landrum in commenting on 
the success of the membership 
campaign praised highly the mag- 
nificent work of the district, coun- 
ty and city membership chair- 
men who were actively supported 
by the business education teachers 
of the state. 
May Day Court, 
Sets To Rehearse 
Tomorrow Nijjht 
Schedule For Week 
Of May 2 Complete 
The first mass May Day re- 
hearsal will be held in the gym 
tomorrow night  from 7:00-8:30. 
Mrs. Emily K. Landrum. ad- 
visor for the pageant, has an- 
nounced that there will be no re- 
hearsal Saturday if rehearsals 
during the week are good and the 
.seather Is favorable for practicing 
at the estate. 
A schedule for next week's re- 
hearsals has been given by Mrs. 
Landrum as follows: 
Monday. May 2: 
3—5:30 P. M. River, settlers. 
both men and women Indians at 
Longwood. 
7—8:30 P. M. Mass rehearsal in 
gym. 
Tuesday, May 3: 
4—5:30 P. M. Workers-cornfield, 
pickers and bargemen, and court 
at Longwood. 
Monogram, H20 
Select Officers 
,      MONOGRAM CLUB 
was  redacted to 
the presidency of the Monogram 
Club at a meeting held Monday 
March 
Sue   Walker  was  i o the 
only   other   club   office,   that   of 
urer. 
II'O CLUB 
At a   meeting   las)   Thursday 
night, H20 Club members elected 
Pal     Rittei to   si ire as president 
for the comin:: year. 
Marjoric BOSWiCk was chosen 
secretary-treasurer of the aquatic 
group at the same meeting. There 
are  no   Other   Offices   In   tin    II.M I 
Club. 
Phillips, Lynch, Crowder 
Go To Athletic Conference 
Longwood Places 8th 
In Telegraphic .Meet 
Held Here Recently 
Longwood College placed eighth 
In the final  results ol  the  long 
and short courses of the Southern 
M    annual   National   Tele- 
graphic   SWim   Meet 
Jean Ridneour placed thl 
the region In the rd   fret 
with a t mini" ni 33 5 econda 
re Loni wood three i 
In the 100 van: b .     I 
neour placed fourth wit!: a timing 
of  1:39.5  seconds I,HI. 
wood two points. 
This made a to-a I ol : 
nine,    the    colic: e    it..    :.i!.:. 
h m the Southern Region, 
"Now.'     said     the     professor, 
watch   the   board   while   I   run 
through  it  again!" 
Reach For Justrite Bread 
Sold By 
V. F. MORING 
209 South Main St. 
Buy Gifts 
FOR HIM 
from 
VERSER'S 
Select ¥our Silver 
from our 51 
Patterns 
from 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
For Excellent 
Results 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
Kleanwell 
'lake Your Radio for Quality Service to 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
***■*:**♦?* • 
Made to a Queen'sjaste 
fcv iefcet 
Ctea 
iet--*4 mi** 
7—8:30 
in  gym. 
p.  M. Mass rehearsal 
College  Church  Croups  Announce 
Plans For Coming Weekend Meetings 
Wednesday. May 4: 
3—5:30 P. M. River at Longwood. 
4—5:30 P. M. Court, set I. setll 
at Longwood. 
7—8:30 
iym. 
P. M. Dress rehearsal in 
This week end the  local Wesley 
Foundation   Councils,   consisting 
of old and new members, are meet- 
• the College Estate for a re- 
This meeting is a planning 
conference for next year. 
The speaker of the evening will 
be the Rev. J. S. Burleigh. Mr. Ft. 
ii. French, the Rev. j. w. Myei . 
da at 7:20 and will provide tl 
poitation for  them. 
B. s. r. Retreat 
Eleven   di from   i 
wood College  attended   the  Bap- 
tist Student Union spring n 
at Covington, Virginia, April 1 
The representatives from Long- 
wood   were   Jackie   Wright.   Dot 
Thursday, May 5 
3:30—5:30 P. M. Mass rehear- 
sal at Longwood. 
Friday, May 6 
2—5:30  P.   M.  Dress  rehearsal 
at Longwood. 
All participants in Mav Day will 
be   excused   from   their   physical I La"™??Lee *rftts. Edith  Kennon, 
education   classes   to   attend   re-1Edlw   Roderiqucz.   Polly   Nassar, 
hearsals,   and   from   their   after- |Ann Foreman and Milly Wilson, 
noon classes Friday, May 6. Also Nancy Kibler. Winnie Mur- 
Dr. Stark, Jett, Mrs. B. T. Tay-! Doutt. Tillie Tillet. Dorothv Dan- 
lor. Mrs. H. A. Wilmouth. and Dr: ' iels, Marilyn Wheeler, Max A. ree 
J. Elliot Walmsley Will be pre- | Peggy Dee Hoover, Annie Swann. 
sent to advise the group as they j Dorothy Braswell and Melbale 
make plans  for next year. i Booth. 
Those attending the conference .  
are Ann  Kelly. Earl Agee. Nad.ne   IT   o    Civil KorvilP 
Lewers. Dot Dunford. Ruth Wal-   *J* °* *-«*" niTVICt 
ker, stuart McOhee, Buiie Mui- Wants Librarians 
lins and Sue Walker 
Others (itiendmg    tl^e   retreat 
are June Foreman, Evelyn Farrier, 
Some transportation to the est- 
ate will be provided Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Rides 
will not be available for everyone. 
There will definitely be transpor- 
tation for everyone Thursday. Fri- 
day and Saturday. Students can 
meet the college truck at the 
back porch of the main building 
on these days 
BOWEN 
Inc. 
Farmville 
Jewelers 
dock, Andy Adams. Jane Allen, 
Catherine Terry. Mary Jo Jen- 
nlngs, and Gladys Monk. 
Cantetbarj Ctah 
At the recent annual Canter- 
burv Club Conference at Roslyn. 
John Alfriend of Hampden-Syd- 
ney was elected chairman of the 
committee of DlOOCae Student Or- 
ganization for this Diocese. 
Delegates from Longwood Col- 
lege wire Emily Hastings. Barbara 
Andrews and Lillie Lankford. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Canterbury Club Sunday. May 6. 
at the home ol Dr. and Mrs. Mar- 
vin w. Bchlegel at 7:80 p. m. Mrs. 
Schlegel will meet all students 
who wish to attend in the Rotun- 
MEET 
and 
EAT 
AT  THE 
COLL E G E 
S H O P P E 
We have the 
latest 
RECORDS 
WILSON 
HOME AND 
ALTO SUPPLY 
The U. S. Civil Service Com- 
mission has been accepting appli- 
cations for several'months foi Its 
Librarian examination; however, 
sufficient eligibles to fill existing 
vacancies in this field have not 
vet been obtained. The Commit ■?
<ion therefore wishes to bring tin 
examination to the attention oi 
qualified persons who ha\e nol 
■?ei applied. 
VACFW Holds 
2nd Annual Meet 
Raj   Phillips,  pie    .        :   the 
Athletii    \     -    ii mil.  Anne Lynch. 
set 11 t.i: \ ol anizatlon; ami 
Crowdei irer,  repre- 
sented   [XM I       I   B   at    the 
econd   meeting   ol   the  Virginia 
Athletic    i i ol    ColU ge 
Women, which  was held at  Wil- 
liam ami Mar)  College, Williams- 
week end    v I ami 
The mam purpose <>f the meet- 
ing was 'o ii".I e the working 
plan, drawn up al the ftrsl meet- 
iic    ol  thl    V   A   I    I'   \V   at   R. P. I.. 
FUi hmond   la il   yeai   and »el up 
i.   loi   the   ted- 
■ration  to  work   with. 
Membei - ol the convention de- 
rided thai there would be a con- 
vent ion held iiii h year excepting 
national 
convention, al which nine the 
ttate meetini  would be called off 
The fiscal rear was set up to be 
from May l.i to May 1st, 
i >n Friday rei tstration was held 
and Friday night, the members of 
the i ont ention were entertained 
at a banquet held al the lodgi in 
msburg Following the ban- 
meeting WU held 
in Jeffei on Hail on the campus 
ii  Willlamsburi 
Baturdaj con I ited ol business 
ind committee meetings 
H nfuch tin constitution was re- 
vised, ami the committees made 
out ti.en  plan.-, iiu  the following 
year. 
Ho    n     College   WU   named   the 
to       nCXl        'ii     where     the 
v. A.F.c. w. convention will  be 
held. 
Library Statistics 
Continued From  Paw  2 
Among the servici rendered i>> 
the library is the distribution ol 
iiee   material,   in   March    E 1M 
pieces of free material were 
out.  This  material   is  especiallj 
valuable  to  stinlcnl   leaclii i      I > 
Ruffin  urgea Longwood students 
to watch the reterence room foi 
new supplies ol distributive ma- 
terial 
At a family dinner or a party •• with 
Princess  Pet  for  dessert... honest-to- 
goodness Southern Hospitality is always in 
your home! Yes, Princess Pet is the final, richest, most 
delicious Ice Cream ever to grace any table... any where! 
So, buy Princess Pet at your dealer's, today...in the 
colorful  Orchid Carton, 
stamped with the Crest of 
Quality! Princess Pet -- the 
de luxe Ice Cream with every 
flavor made to a Queen's taste! 
• 
Four popular standard flavors 
•• Vanilla, Chocolate,  Strawberry, 
Buttered Pecan -• and the Flavor 
i of the Month...Caramel Bisque... 
I a new, royal flavor treat! 
FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
i irmvUle, Virginia 
Wilson Sporting <; Ig 
DuPonl Paintg 
Qeneral Electric 
Radios ami Appliai 
% 
NOW 40C a PINT 
AT   YOUR   DEALER'S M A* 
.'
c
«aw«M 
TASTE  I HI HUSH CRlAM IN  JcT ICE (rRI AM   , 
iim 
'  \\ovcv 
-   "1 
••650 
"Recei 
W8\ 8— 
s In tl 
I B8DA1 
I:JM 
tr.n On 
ic Rcc" 
)"/,, Dial 
15 LC Seniors Sitfii 
Teaching Contracts 
For Coining Year 
Several senior Students have an- 
nounced   their   plans   (or  teaching 
ii other work aftei their gradua* 
■I June 
'I'hose who have signed teach- 
nil.II I . arc  I5arb.na   Sautld- 
i w ill teach m Amelia; laila 
ilk     M.iieella  Mar- 
del, in Norfolk;  Violet  Ritchie, in 
and I'M iinaiv Caldwell, 
,n Richmond 
Others    who    have    accepted 
teachin   po II Ion  are Mai •. Eliza - 
In 'h  Yn in      ii  (lien  Allen county 
school, lli'in.in county;  Mary Sue 
Eta ling, in Richmond; Ruth Whit- 
:, Richmond; Melbale Booth. 
in Smilhl'leld;  and .lean   I tiOHIl 
son.  in South Hill 
tali'' TaylW Will 'each in I' 
mouth   Low Bentley, In Culpep- 
i» i .   Edna  Bai le Wati rs, In Olen 
K       M 
i owi ii    .II Varina, Hen- 
i n o county. and Jacqueline ii"ii 
bit, in Culpeppar, 
Eh "v Romeo  will do graduate 
work at  Columbia   ' Itj   In 
fork City. 
Bu) your school 
SI rPPLI ES 
from 
J. J. NEWBERRY 
AND CO. 
WFLO 
I he   Talk   of 
I In   Town 
111 On Your 
Dial 
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WHO'S 
—IN THE— 
Senior Spotlight? 
The name ol this senior won't 
be hard to detect She wean » 
path between Mi   Mai   offli   and 
her n«mi. alw 
over    pil   in i |,   page .    ami 
prinl ioi the annual. The toi 
pi on ha   doni B marvelou i job in 
editing the fii I  Lon rood 
book 
Alv ly with a dry bit of 
humor, thl i aenlor ran be found 
at almoel any time of the day 
musing ovei a though! provoking 
In id :, Rumor   lia I    i!    that 
putty   snazzy   with   a   no 
trump   hand 
An    Kngllsh   major,    she    is   a 
member of Alpha Kappa Qamma, 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Kappa Delta Pi. 
Beorc   Eh   Thorn, and the Cotil- 
lion dub. 
Nexl yeai   you will find hi 
i a< hi :    Rigbl now. aba 
i n't   jure   Of   JUSt   where   she  will 
teach 
Alright  brainchild, who is she" 
Whoever     wrote     the    saying 
beauty is only skin deep" would 
wire before apply- 
to our  queen  of modern 
dance  Thia lush young lady with 
dark   curly hair  and  brown  eyes 
has  won  the   heart  of  every  stu- 
dent at LongWOOd as well as every- 
one of her classmates. 
v7i II known for her poise and 
gracious manner, this senior de- 
votes much ol her time to many 
HIS in the college. She 
is vice president of Student Gov- 
ernment, president of Alpha Sig- 
ma Tau a member of the Choir, 
Madrigal Singers, Orchesis, Cotil- 
lion club, and Alpha Kappa Gam- 
ma. She is listed in Who's Who 
Among American College Stu- 
dents. 
A member of May Court, she 
will also represent Longwood as 
Princess to the Apple Blossom Fes- 
tival to be held at Winchester 
ide from the snack bar and 
MM her main interests lie in 
Alpha Sigma Tau. dancing, and 
her roommate. 
For the future, she plans to do 
Social  Welfare work. 
Roof Gun/en Parlies Spring 
Up As LC'ers Take To Roof 
Di 
Senlori   in   last   week's   BpetUgfat   were   (iriswold   Uoxley   and 
Mot Daniel. 
Voice on phone:  Virginia Mc< 
Clary It    ick today and can't come 
in class she reque ited me to no- 
niv you 
i'ii. m rii hi  Who i  thl 
Bpeakini 
Voice:  11        mj roommi 
Testing the theory that a cer- 
tain history prof, dosen't bother 
to read reports, but "fades them 
by weighing them on a scale, a 
sophomore Inserted tins in the 
middle of his report: "If you read 
this far, I'll buy you a Coke." 
He got the report back marked; 
"C    I  did. is 4 :(0 this afternoon 
lined   the   LCRGS ' 
if you haw you pro 
I ill before June. Don t 
Up   to   the 
roof   for  our   I I Von 
.see. LCRG ngwood 
i       el n Soi let] 
of the  mo • or Ina 
nlzatlons :>".-. 
The members of tin- 
shipping  club can dis- 
. lied     from 
Their   emblem   |8   a   deep   purple 
face  which  thl 
a set and often  i lined  , ■?
'It   hurts to smile' i 
This is one organization to 
the attendance is wonderful. The 
club   has   no   definite   time 
mi etlngs, but  i be rare ol 
always   finding   someone   pi 
sunny day. 
to attend these meetings. Of 
course, no group should ever be 
completely idli The membi 
this club play bridge, or. for thOBI 
who are not bridge fiends, there 
are always a rew hot poker game; 
going on. The studious girl will 
be allowed to read her history 
parallel in peace. Why, I even 
noticed some energetic souls dic- 
tating their shorthand lessons up 
there But the favorite pastime 1 , 
just lying down and hoping you 
won't get up with loo many blis- 
ter 
Before you may join the club. 
it la necessary that you have (1) 
a blanket and (2) a bottle of sun- 
tan lotion. The latter is not abso- 
lutely required, but it comes in 
\ei>   hand]   occasionally. Thl 
ciety, it i     t bi  admitted, is not 
very  formal in matters of dies.-. 
any old thing to meetings— 
thi   briefer, the bet er, Last, you 
inlj  pro er to 
fi How membei on the back. 
rule  will        i 
you one black i 
There   you   have   the   story   Ol 
Hov 
is tomor- 
row0 
VIP A Meet 
C if tued from pace 1 
delegates named Dan  Roberts, of 
Randolph-Macon    College,    vice- 
president, and Mis 
ham. of William and Mary, secre- 
tary-treasurer. 
It was announced to the con- 
vention that Bob McNeil. VPI 
public relations director, wil 
serve . stary 0 
the college press group. 
In   the closing session the col- 
id Mary V. 
ington    College's    of    Fredericks- 
burg, invitation for the site of the 
Pall convention. 
Then members of the staffs of 
the Rotunda, the Colonnade and 
the Virginian attended the con- 
vention. 
Colonnade and the Rotunda 
were entered In the competition. 
Both received favorable criticism 
from   the judges. 
Secretary Announces 
Dates of Interviews 
By Superintendents 
Mrs. Mary Watkins. Executive 
Secretary of the College, has an- 
nounced that several superinten- 
dents will come to Longwood Col- 
lege during the months of April 
and May to Interview senior stu- 
dents for teaching   positions 
They are Mr, R. L. Lacy, super- 
intendent of Halifax Count) 
IChOOla Who will be lure Api 
Mrs. H. L. Webb, superintendent 
)f Greenville schools. April 21. 
:ind Mr. Charles W. Willis, super- 
intendent of Harford county 
schools. Bel Air. Maryland. May 4 
Mrs. BniOS  Spivey of the stati 
Welfare Department will be here 
April 27 to interview Students m 
:erested in social welfare work. 
Mr. Paul Hounsheii. superin- 
tendent of Culpcper county 
schools, visited the college Tues- 
day, April 19: and on Friday. April 
22. Mr. J. F. Hoiiifieid. superin- 
tendent of Henry county schools 
accompanied by Mr. G. W. Burton 
Director of Instruction in Henrj 
county were here for similar In- 
terviews. 
Madrigal Group Will 
Sing on College Hour 
The Madrigal singers will Sing 
on the S. T. C. hour over radio 
station WFLO tomorrow after- 
noon at 4:30. 
The selections that will offer 
An I uii : in " by WaLson; 
"Life Thine Eye:-" by M"ndels- 
sohn; Sleep, Sleep Beauty 
Bright" by Talton: "Madame. 
Jeanette" by Murray; and "O Lit- 
.ii■". a Swedish folk son 
d by Davis. 
Ji   n wait.- win sing a solo. "Let 
l i    v        Heart",  by 
Earnest   Charles 
FREES At Gray's 
Drug Store 
ri.e CARA NOME CONSULT' 
ANT i> here to help you choose 
the correct color in cosmetics— 
yew are not obligated te bwj: 
GRAYS  DRUG 
STORE 
THE DOROTHY MAY STORE 
Come in and try 'em 
then you'll buy 'em 
Our   straw   bags    natural   and   natural   with   colored 
trim — styles in BhouJder strap.; or handles. 
$2.98-$ 1.98 plus tax 
DOROTHY MAY STORE 
MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 
> M>w IOHO> Co 
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 
IT MUST NMIOMl SI/MIT 
